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The Bund will play at Maltee Il
ncd tomorrow afternoon

A Rhnrilltf notice of attachment
end salo appears in this issue

The Mariposa orrivod this morn-
ing

¬

with 69 cabin paxseuRers

The Miowora oud U S A Trans-
port

¬

camo into port this morning

The Horn1 Jtulers will onjoy a
banqiiHt at the Moana Hotel this
evening

When dusirinct a hack surrey
fByt Ptc with careful drivorc

rinn up TelephonS 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

The Wilders steamsr Halene will
be sent to Sin Fraucinoo to undergo
repairs from iujurei caused by bur

uet acoident

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
loliablo and good driver a Gno hack
and no overcharging

Mr Jeroinn B Fiiher Grand Ex-

alted
¬

Ruler of the Eks together
with several proininaut members of
the California lodge arrived this
morning The locil lodge will bsiu
tiated on Mondav nipht

Speaker Amu a demared this
morning that the House stood ad-

journed
¬

toMouday morning on ac
uoui t of there being no quorum
present So another working day
of the session was counted without
anythiog being done

Th Toqpis Club concert at the
Opera House last evoning was a
great pucces Special mention
should be made of the fine singing
of Mrs Allan White whoso soprano
voice is perfinot The Tuxedo Club
rendered fine muiio and MrProutys
rendition of the Stein Sons was
excellent Mr Knights fine tenor
voioo did justice otba beautiful
Sans Toi HeVis ncRdm puttied

in a mot pleading manner ou
the piano by Mrs Knight

m m

George Q Cannon 111

Monterey April 5 George Q
Cannon vice Presidont of the Mor-

mon

¬

Church who has been ill here
for several days is at the point of
death Dr Clift the attending
physioiau has called Dr William J
Hosford an Alameda Bpooialist to
consult with him

Forgiven By Kaiser

New YonK April 5 Count Ed-

mund
¬

von Larish is soon to return
to Germany having been exiled
from there lorty fivo years He is
goiug back to claim under the
Kaisers favor the rank title and
uniform be forfeited by the act of a

boy madly in love That act waB
the slaying of Major Count von
Poiuz of the Fourth Uhlani May
22 I860 in the Magdeburg garrison

Ho Ohinoaa on Transport

Chinese or Japanese aliens are
praventHd by a decision of the
Fadsral Judge from complying
with the iniliUry regulation prohi ¬

biting the employment on Govarn
nt transports of all except oiti

onsoftbB United States or aliens
vho have declared their intention

of becoming aitizina
Auording to inttruotions issued

by Judgei Morrow and Da Haven to
the clerks of the Uuitnd States Cir
cuit and District Courts no Motiqo
lian aliens will bo allowed to declare
tlioir ircteution of bsoaming citizens

The grl wat very rioh and the
young mm was poor but honest
She liked him but that was all and
he knew it O jo night he had been
a little more tender than uiual

You are very rioh he ventured
Ydsbe replied frankly I am

worth one million two huudrod and
fifty thousand dollar And I am
poor Yes Will you marry
mo No I thought you

wouldnt Then why did you aBk

mel Oh just 1 1 see how a man
feels when he lose one million two
hundred and fKty thousand dollars

tilray Stories

w
Russias Diplomacy

Washington April 5 Russia tins
startled the diplomatic world again
by a move which occupied the time
of the Cabinet largely today

Tho Czar has shrewdly sought to
remove all possible iuternntionol
cause of objection to his demand for
a treaty with China by inviting tho
approval of the powers

This tho President- - and Secretary
Hay regard as a triumph for Atn-ri-o- tn

diplomacy inasmuch as in the
note of the United States to China
which ban evidently reached Riinais
the United Statoi made the point
that there should be uo agreement
between China aud any other in-

dividual
¬

power except on the ap-

proval
¬

of the concert tr
Russia has now answered in writ-

ing
¬

as she has heretofore answered
verbally through Count Oassini that
Russia proposed to make the treaty
with China merely for the protec-
tion

¬

of Russian iotorests aud for the
gradual withdrawal of Russia

from Manchuria
The distinct and bold proposition

of Russia now is substantially Will
the powers who have critioized Rus ¬

sias good faith and intentions now
insist on bringinsChina to termV

Either way the interrogatpryjH
answsred will be agreeable toKus- -

Dl

If the powers object tboy mutt
state categorical y thattbey distrust
Russia or declare that sho must get
out of Manchuria by some other
means thau a treaty

If the powers agree to the coer¬

cion of China Russia will remain in
Manchuria as at prpseut but will
find pretext to remain after auy
spooifio limitation by treaty

After all the cards of the powers
h7e been played Russia still has in
reserve the right to declare war on
China

China it is admitted made war on
Russia when the Emperor ordered
troops across the Amur river into
Russiau territory And attacked the
orcesdf the Czar Russia hanot

declared war ou China but her
right is always pending and if the
conflict comes the other nations
must step aside as the cause of
the quarrel is one exclusively with
which China and Russia have to do

It is well knowu that in the event
of such a war the indemnity to be
paid IIubmu will be tho province of
Manchuria Rarsia would demand
this in order to put an eternal bar-

rier
¬

between Siberia aud China
The atmospere in China has never ¬

theless beeu cleared up for the pres-

ent
¬

in Manchuria pending the next
move of the powers and this en-

abled
¬

the Cabinet today to take an
optimistic view of the situation

Russia blandly tells the United
Stalos that while she holds Man-

churia
¬

by treaty or otherwise she
will guarantee the open door This
is reatsuring as the United States
and the other powers hold that
Manchuria is not a Russian posses-

sion
¬

at all Russia cannot afford to
wait until the powers extricate
themselves sfroin the mouse trap
which she spraug today

Russia Pourlriff Troops Into Man-
churia

¬

London April 5 Rasia is pour-

ing
¬

troopa into Manitnuria Trains
filled with soldiers and munitions of
war aro following auu other in
rapid succession on the prev Siberi-
an

¬

railroad line that runs iuo the
Chinese province River Hoamors
turned into troopships are passing
up the Amur and disembarking
armed battalions ou the Chinese
shore

By the end of Miy the R isian
army in ManVlmria will number
300 000 men They will lit ld every
strategic point and man rvrry fort
from Port Arthur to the Russian
border That the Czar iiihaus war
if war be necessary is nilaint It
may be with Chins it may be with
Caica and Japan It may bo with
an European combination It is

thought by many in authority hero
that Russia is about to doclaro war
ou China
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GRMElm WHISKEY
t Dbtnot accerJC goods bearingva similar name

THERE IS OtflY ONE

mm EWE WHISKEY
It is digtied bj JWMoCullooh Owonsboio Ky

rGHEEEIERsjkhubicial Whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GHEEN RIVER whiskey was awardtd the Gold Medal at
V theParw Exposition 1900
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TXltEKO SUBSTITUTES

lliiPOETEKS

General Merchandise

Lgenttff

1STT3

OanadianrAutralian Steamship Line -

I3ritish Foreign Marino Insurance Go
Northern ABSuranceCo Fire and Life

Canadlanr Paciljc xiailway Co
a- iPirwijjnrjtip hf PnrTnfB frnm Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

T3ae Oldest Pious in Honolulu
FINE BUGtYand
CARKIAGE HARNESS

any

MiHJIOia

Always on Hand -

ibw -aadTeamlarsiBBsJ iade to order
GOLAEsjHxMSaRACE CHAINS- - ETC

-- i i

Furnished at Short Notice n

HarDSS TfimmingS Of All KinJS Conbtantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Recei Prompt Attention
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PAINT TOUR HOUSE

XJS IMlagiLit3 for theOutside

lfna ItirOl r thodiiside

Theso are COLD WATER PAINTS and arctliG Best
Substitutes for Oil aitf Lead and are MUCH CHE APJBU

uVJ

FishXines and Hook
We are opening a Line of thes at our Fort Street Store

and will so6n bciiia position toaupplyiill demands

fclTOjf Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected oii the yV Gr Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PAW HARDWARE CO LTD

i
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TEACT
FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends

¬

from King street to the

Beach A road GO feet wide

will be opened on the east
side of the property adjoin-

ing

¬

the Kamehameha Gifts
School said road svijll extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot
will have a frontage on ia

road The elevation varies
from forty feet high to- ten
feet high above sea level

No swamps around the

p remises No freshet will

enter the property - r

There is anoffeito huy a
part of Jhe property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany

¬

The chances are the
offer may be accepted There
is every reason to believe that
the prices of lpts will increase 4

in a short time The owner

of lhepropervty will give all

chances to purchasers to

make money on thqir hiyrst- -

mJntS- - JM

The ground is superior to
any tract in thej inanket Ul
ijLThe premises are sit noted

withiu one mile fand a hjtlf ol r

thePost Office -

The Qovernmenfc Wfitur

pipes are laid along ithe upper
portion of the property

7Thc pripesare the cheapest

of any j tract within two miles

froratliGi penter p thej city

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best evei given byiiiny
real estate dealer or brtfluir- -

during the last twenty yfars
in Honolulu

For terms or more partn u- -

lars apply iitb -

a -- S M BTanakaiiDi

kOr to1

ii1

Surveyor and ManKr
of Kapiolani Tiact Co

W C m Sl Co

Ileal Es vto Dealers aud
Broker

V


